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r;OlrI~ T)J~'I'ED 21 n:8CE,MBER 1950 ]'R01l1' THE UNITED STATES REPRESF.l'iTATIVE
TO T1IE ShCRET.I\RYft-QENERAL, TP.AIJ8MIIJ:TING THREE Ci)1lj)vi(lNIQT.ES ISSUED

BY THE CON!·:iMIDKR-IN-CHIF.F OF THii: UNITED NATIo.NS COlv.lNAND
IN KOREA

The Reprosentativo of tile United Sta.tes to the United Nations presents his

compliments to the 'Secretary-General of the ~Ilited NatioLs und has the honour to. ,

transmit herewith, for the infol~ation of the Security Council, the following.
communiq,ues issued by General Douglas MacArthu.r, Corr.iuflnder-in-Dhief of the

Uni ted riations Command, during the last t,wenty-foul' hours:

Release 745, issued nt 3:10 P.M., vlednesday, Dec€lmber 20, 1950
(1:10 A.M., Wednesday, Eastern standard Ums)

Release 746, 'issued at 4t15 P.1I1~, t-ledneffi.'lay, Decernber 20, 1950
(2:15 A.M., vlednesdaJr , Eastorn standard t.ime) ,

Release 747, issued at 12 noon, Thursday, December 21, 1950
(10 P.M., Wedne8(1ay, Eastern stnnda:rd time)

, '
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REIF.J.CE 745, ISSUED AT 3:10 P .MD, WEDNESDAY (1:10 A.M., WED:r\m~SD.i\Y,

EASTERN STANDARD TIME)

Fighters and bombers of the United States Far East Air Forces pounded the
Communi st.:! . '11' the 176th consecutive day Tuesday, striking at more than sixty
different t~~Jets from the battle line to the international border.

Bo~ber Command Superfo~tresse~ struck at the military storage area in
Pakchon, dropping sixty··four tons of general purpose bomhs on the target. Three
rail bridges and a highway bridge leading into the communications center of
Chongju were attacked, with direct hits being made on at least three.

Fifth Air Force B-26 light 1::ombe:t~s continued their"'l'ound-the-clock
operations, hitting supply ana. t1'(1)p areas beyond the battle.Une. Ne~r Sariwon
the light bombers attacked a booy of horse cavalry, kiiling or wounding an
estimated 250 horsemen. Twenty-three supply bUildings'and one 'tank were
destroyed in the same attack. At NaIllChonjom, forty ~upply buildings ,,"ere .
successfully attackod and twenty-three others heavHJ7 rocketed end strafed near
lchon.

Striking along main highways the B-26'f 8, in night'. intruder, attacks, hit
aro~ll convoys, knocking out an undetermined number of vehicles near ChongJu,
Huichon and PJ7ongyang.' Fires were· left. bUI'ning' at' the airfield in Pyongyang
follOWing El. bombing strike." \

Fifth All~ForC'e' fiehter'o\'J att,acked veh1cl~s, tanks" tro9P~, f9~t:ified
bUildings and a.rtillery etnplacementa, principally behind enemy lines. At
Sariwon, two tanks, two trucks aIld eleven supply carts were strafed and
thirty~five enemy casualties inflicted. A locomotive was destroyed in Imong
and a train rocket,ed at Huichon. Near Yongaan F-80 Jets destroyed an entire
convoy of twenty"'three trucks.

F-86 Sabre jets engaged twelve MIC-15's over Sinuiju and damaged one of
the enemy planes. Breaking off the encounter, the MIGt s fled across the
international border to safety. None of the F-86's suffered damage.

At the end of Tuesdayf s operations, Fifth Air Force planes haa destroyed
or damaged a total of three tanks, fifty-seven vehlcles, nineteen paclc animalA,
a locomotive, fourteen rail cars: and artillery emplacement, 300 supply or
fortified buildings and thirty-one carts. In additioll, at least 476 enemy
troops 'Were k:tlled or ~'iounded.

Transports of the Combat Cargo Comma,nd conttnued the airlifting of the
essential supplies and passengers into Koroa..
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I¥L~SE '746J IBSTJED ';\,;(1: 4:15 P.M., ~~NESDAY '(2:15 A~M., :WE:bl--1ESDAY,
EABrERN BTAl'ID.OO TINE)

'. , Af;Jthe 'l"econ'f3ti tuted' North" KOr'ean Army emerges into Plain a 19h.t., t.he';
Jlattern 01.' ,~t,r~ :t:'E"b~ins 1adelineated in the interrogaM.on of recently . ",- "
08;p,tu~d 'r)· .... :.;·(;:J~;r:s 0' '.;ar, ~a.'cher complete reports received from lD.e'j)'L'\~.i.'8 of'
the Sevf,;:;:::t',i.';;':J...-th Korean Division are characterist:l,c of pt"oCeo.·IlX'I,HI 0.(1,) ina.:teate
that ol'der't:i \j'f:jl"'€1 received to retreat to the north after TIn! ted l~ationB fOl:'.cfss' ,I

broke out o~ their perimeter in the middle of Soptember.

Although badly hurt" the reJnna.nta of the div1s:f.on rataitl;ed some cohesion,
and they moved north along mountain traJls, mostly at, night, for seventeen'days.
Pract1cfl.lly a:':'1. of their heavy equi:pment hed been lost. 'Ne'vertheleas s there'
'Waa lntermi t'~t;jnt raCiio contact IJW,lnte.1ne·d betweGn Groups and about 1)500
stragglers fl"om other North Korean, un:kbS joined them "during ·this ~rt of"their
march. Aft:er crossing into Nor.th '!Come., the unit,'J were able to tra:\~e.l by dny
and rest at n:l.ght, end t,hey fina.lly arri'\t~ a.t Kok:3sn on November 12 ~ ", 'Orders "
were then received for al;l unita to tle"le ~e..:t' Hwachong. At that, time, the
Second Resj.~nt he-cl 'bullt \tp to 8 atre~h ,of ") ,009 men. ''.\ .,,"; , , ,

.' .'
,:ay November 17, the division had *eived inc~ementsfrcmat lea.st siX

other units and also had ll'J/inaged to p~ up 8tOOO~.QnoorlI>ts" According'to the
prisoners, ,tl1e Seventh Division by th~ timeJlaA ''b-'a11t up to ita nOl~' strength
of appro.x~tely).0 ,000 m.en. ,New eg;l1~.er.l.t 'litl b*>en 'Progressively' received',
al;\;bo,ugh winter clothing .still we.s in ahort a1.'lpply. Since this padd'ed cot,toil
c.l.qthiLns wa~ be ing me.de in T.loel.X'by village s, there was little unifornu ty in ' ,
color. Foo~ aloo "faa ~equisitlQned from "the "Peoples" Committees," 1.e'l the
l~g.~ QolOOilM,118't.<::t:~onta.. 1'n each viUa.g~~ " " " ,

, ,I

,,'

It is eV:l.dent from the indications of North E'orean corps organization that
a v~X'y If:irg~ bUlldup at 'Korea.n COJl'4l1unist er~d fbrces: has been and is' in, process.
A potential of at'least f·1fteen diVisions, -pOsafbly c,onsiderably' more' 'ls' ,
planned, as evidenced by the eXlstence of at lea.st fiye" a.nd poasiblYmore:,'
North Ko:r~an corps organizations" a headq,uartera unit :J.ndicative of planning
for siZeable 'form~,t1ons~ , ,. , " . ,

United Nationsfcircea in the Hungnam perimBt.~l· hade. rele.tiv~lyqu:l.et·day·
yesterda.y. Enemy attacks during the earlymorn1nghoura were repulsed yithdut
loss of ground. F~r the reIl1a:1nder of the da.;:rJ frlel1dly unita exchanged sporadic
smalltU'I!lB fire w:t th the enemy. "." . . . . ". ,: '. !",: ,

" ". , ..
, J;igbth Army units. 1n" the ,1Iwachon seo'tor engaged' the enemy ':tn a eerie'a' of .' '.

fire fights, yesterday Without change. of positto11S .. '1'0 thewe~t, of Hwa.chon, ," ','
United Nations ~trQle engB.ged small groups of enelny in short fire fights. ' '
These ene~ groupewere dispersed with small arms arm artillery fire. Another
Un1tfi'dNation9pa~rotcontacted Md' pe.rtiaJ,ly destroyed, e/ 'small ~ne1:!l;Y group' ,in
an area east of Hwachon.." ' ,I ': ; .... "

. ,~. .. ,~ .~ ..,. '.,-;.
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EltlF..Affit 74'7,' ISSUED',.AT 12' NOON, THURSDAY (lOP .M~,,·WED_WAY,
EASlfiN &IDANUARD ~1ME)

i"(i)o.rd1l:rrr:·;~ad naval air. and' sunf'lre attaoks yeaterdB,y continued t~ prevent
enem;y troo:.i1' . :tl.':)l1Jl1Bsl3insfor an attack' on the nungnein. defenae :perimeter.:. ,

Nav;",:, ~;'~:;i':J<e has beencreditoo by Tenth Corps headq,uartel'"s With th"""al"~t1ng'

enellJY ni€lj~L ,.• ttaoks. Ca:::'i"ier-basad air attacks have forced' the ene~ to disperse
and' hide dUI-ing the day.' " , ..

Flying 21.6aort.les' YeB.1:terdoy~ NaVy pflota ot Fest Carrier Task Force' 77
~ Marina pilots of an escort carrJer group .concentl·i3.ted thel:t; entire effort
in close and deep aupport of gr~und forces in the R1U1gt1am .area. ' . .

Twenty-on& scattered troop concentrations were'attack~d with resultinG
heavy casualties. .Approx:l.m.ately 11~O l)u:t~dinss end. sheds used as hj,deouta were
destroyed or damaged. ,."

De stroyed vere nine; vehicles. and one tank. Damaged' 'Were four'supply
dumps, Wojll,.8QWfJy. br~qg~;31 one, f:lmtUl ohip~ard (northoaElt.of-..Hun~am) ,one· .
blockhouse; four railroad cars, one railroad roundhouse ,thl'ee railroad tunnels
and. to\U' vehicles. . '.

'Ui>.ii~~d States Navy f:L:re ..Erlipport ships, includlng heavy ,:crU1eere end
supportinS'(i,eatroyera, oontinued to ring the 1l'ungnant areawith a steady at,ream
of barassing, interdiction, illum1J;le,tion and call-fire support by boml.Ja;roment.

The fleet off' Hungnam is undeX" the' over..allcommand -of Rear Admiral Jamea
H. Doyle" who flies his flag in the U.S.S. f.1ount McKinley.

On TueEM3.ay, 'Sea. Furioa and F1refli'ea operatingf'rom the J3rH,ish oan-ier '
Theee1.ls flew 'tox·ty-f'iTesor.tiee 'in 'ettective attacks against mUitary tarBets
lJOuth tot :P~ongyang. " , , ..

A bridge southeast of ryongyang was bombed. At Hwasan and HUkkyo two
truoks" one building and one fuel dump were destroyed. Demagco,d were eight
trllcl$:s; six tankaand one locomotive. One larse ·troop· concentration was .
attacked vith estimated hea""jce.aualtiea.,

.. . .' '

In add:lt1on to the B'trikea ngainat mllH.a,rytargeta,· pilots' frOI!l the
TheaeuB flew :protective air cover for the United H!'l.t.:.OIlS fleet operating on
thev8st coast. ·:Represented ;in the fleet ere ahip.a at t,he Netherlands',
Republie of' Korea I France1 Thailand, Canada1 Au at.ralia, llew Zealahc1 ,England
a.nd the Un!tad States.. . . . . . .'

. ..Armed :recoIUlaisaanoe and anti-mine patrolBwere flown by :Royal.Air FOrce
Sunderland and United States Navy Lookheed Neptunea and Mart1.nMarinera.·'
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